From October 2004 to September 2005, I conducted a study on the behavoral ecology of the rare and endangered Río Mayo tt monkey (Callicebus oenanthe) n a fragmented premontane tropcal forest of the Alto Mayo, near the town of Moyobamba, in northern Peru. This is the first such field study on this species. The study group consisted of an adult male, an adult female, and two offsprng (a male and a female). An nfant was born n May 2005. No offsprng dspersed durng the study. Data were recorded usng nstantaneous focal anmal samplng and t was possble to obtan detaled nformaton on behavor because the individuals could be identified and the group was easily followed at close range. There are pelage differences among the age and sex categories. Pelage coloration differences in individuals of different groups may indicate color morphs or possible subspeces. The conservaton status of C. oenanthe s descrbed, wth the conservatve estmate that t perssts n less than ,800 km² of forest, much of t now fragmented. Callicebus oenanthe is extremely threatened by deforestation, a severely fragmented habitat, and the scarcty of large forest tracts to mantan vable populatons. I recommend that t should be upgraded to the status of Endangered n the IUCN Red Lst. Resumen: Desde octubre de 2004 hasta septembre de 2005, yo realcé un estudo en la ecología y el comportamento del mono tocón (Callicebus oenanthe), una especie raro y en peligro de extinción, en un bosque tropical premontana y fragmentado de Alto Mayo, cerca del pueblo de Moyobamba, en el nordeste de Perú. Este estudio documenta el primer tal estudio del campo en esta espece y presenta fotografías en vda slvestre de esta espece poco conocda. El grupo del estudo consstó por un macho adulto, una hembra adulta, un juvenl (macho), y una nfante (hembra), y luego un nfante recén nacdo en mayo, 2005. Nnguna mgracón de descendenca fue observada durante el estudo. Los datos se han tomado usando el método "focal nstantáneo". Este estudio permitió los datos detallados en el comportamiento, porque los individuos pudieran ser identificados y habían podido ser observado de cerca. Se observaron diferencias en la coloración entre las categorías de la edad y del sexo, y se los describen en detalle. Se han notado dferencas en coloracón de los ndvduos puede ndcar "color morphs" o posble un subespece. El estado de conservacón de esta espece se descrbe, con la estmacón que esta espece persste en menos de 800 km² de bosque restante, mucho de esto fragmentado. Callicebus oenanthe esta sumamente amenazado por las tasas altas de deforestacón, un hábtat severamente fragmentado, y escasez de bosque contnuo para mantener las poblacones vables, y yo recomendo que C. oenanthe se deben actualzar al estado de En Pelgro en las nscrpcones de IUCN.
Introduction
The first long-term study on the behavior and ecology of the endangered Río Mayo or Andean tt monkey, Callicebus oenanthe, was conducted on the western sde of the upper Río Mayo (Alto Mayo), in northern Perú from October 2004 until September 2005. Callicebus oenanthe s found only n the Alto Mayo valley of northern Peru n the Department of San Martín (Hershkovtz 990) . Callicebus oenanthe was revewed n the recent monograph on the taxonomic revision of the genus Callicebus by Van Roosmalen et al. (2002) , but only a drawng was ncluded. Rowe and Martnez (2003) carred out a fourday survey of C. oenanthe, but dd not observe t n the wld. Rowe was able to photograph a captve famly of C. oenanthe at a local market. Mark (2003) carred out a two-month survey of C. oenanthe in five sites of the upper Río Mayo valley and conducted ntervews to obtan nformaton on ts presence or absence n natve Aguaruna forests. The photographs presented here, taken by the author (Figs. 1-3) , are the first to be publshed of C. oenanthe n ts natural habtat.
I studied a group of five C. oenanthe n a prvately-owned fragmented forest, near the town of Moyobamba (6°0′3.9′′S, 76°59′33.7′′W) at an elevaton of 89 m a.s.l. The Alto Mayo valley s n the eastern foothlls of the Andes, n the northeastern Department of San Martín, whch comprses the provnces of Rioja and Moyobamba. The broad valley is flat to undulatng, wth low hlls, hgh hlls, and mountanous terrans. It s surrounded by the Cordllera Orental to the southwest and the Cahuapanas to the northeast. The forest surroundng Moyobamba s Humd Premontane Tropcal Forest, accordng to the Holdrdge system of lfe zones (Holdrdge 967 ). The clmate s tropcal and humd, wth the rany season occurrng from October to Aprl, averagng 48 mm of ranfall per month. The dry season s from June to August, averagng 60 mm/ month. The months of transton are May and September, durng whch average ranfall s 03 mm/month. Most varablty n ranfall occurs from October through March (wet season). The average monthly temperature ranges from a mnmum of 16°C to 21°C and a maximum of 26°C to 30°C, with an average annual temperature of 22°C (Peru, PEAM 2004) .
There were a number of dstnct vegetaton formatons n the forest fragment occuped by the tt monkey study group. They nclude Cecropia-domnated stands, bamboo stands, an area of low secondary forest, vney thckets, and frut crops. The trees n a steep ravne n ther range were especally tall and broad-trunked. The forest was surrounded by a rice field, cattle pasture, human settlements, and roads. It s largely solated from other fragments, wth only a few scattered trees n ts vcnty, separated by 0 m or more, whch could possbly be used by the monkeys. The area used by the tt monkeys during the study was approximately 2 ha. The group used the majorty of ths area early n the study, but abandoned the use of the ravne after the brth of the nfant. A group of 0 saddleback tamarns (Saguinus fuscicollis leucogenys) also lved n the fragment, and I noted a number of nstances of nteractons between the two speces.
From October 2004 to May 2005, the group conssted of an adult female, an adult male, a male juvenle (Juvenle I) and a female nfant (Infant I) (an nfant becomes a juvenle only when ndependently locomotng [sensu Knzey 98] ). The adult female gave brth on 5 May 2005, and the nfant's development was studed n detal (n addton to all other behavoral data) untl September 2005. The group conssted thereafter of an adult female, adult male, Juvenle II (male), Juvenle I (female), and Infant II (male).
Pelage color of all ndvduals was lght brown agout, not dark brown agout, and the ventral areas (chest, belly, nner lmbs) were orange, not red-orange. Ths dffers markedly wth the darker coloraton of the ndvduals photographed by Noel Rowe (2003) . Mark (2003) reported pelage coloraton dfferences between ndvduals seen close to the Río Mayo and those n areas to the northeast. Ths strongly suggests color morphs or possble subspecaton (see Fg. 4) .
The pelage of the adults and the young dffered n the degree of dstnctveness of the whte frontal blaze and the strength of the orange coloraton of the chest, belly, and nner lmbs. The adult male and female dffered n pelage coloraton as well (see below); ths may, however, be ndvdually based rather than an overall speces characterstc. Further research is needed to confirm this.
Sex and Age Differentiation

Adult male
The adult male has a very dstnct whte frontal blaze, extending upward on the head forming a triangular buffy-colored extension or tuft of whitish hairs on the crown. Its beard s also buffy. The outer surfaces of the lmbs, cherda, and tal are domnantly lght agout brown to buffy. Har bases (closest to skn) are black. Super-and subclary frnges (or patches) around the eyes are black, and the shadng s crcular around eyes. The nner surface of the lmbs, chest, and belly are orange, but not as strongly colored as n the female. The adult male n the study group was much more buffy to pale blonde than the adult female.
Adult female
The face s strongly framed wth a dstnct whte frontal blaze, which extends up onto the crown where it is distinct from the darker agout hars. The sdeburns are whte, and connect wth the frontal blaze to frame the face. The whte sdeburns and frontal blaze contrast sharply wth the surroundng beard, whch s orange to agout. The nner surfaces of the lmbs, chest, and belly are orange. The outer surfaces of the lmbs and tal are darker brown agout than n the male. Black supra-and subclary crcular eye frnges are present.
The adult female appears to be larger than the adult male. Ths was especally apparent when the female was lactatng and the male was carrying the infant the majority of the time. No exact body weghts could be obtaned.
Juvenile II (approx. 18 months)
The juvenle at ths age has lght brown agout-colored pelage on the outer surfaces of the lmbs, cherda, and tal. The frontal blaze and sdeburns are whtsh, dstnctly framng an orange-agout beard and crown. Supra-and subclary fringes are blackish, with the subciliary coloration extending down n a teardrop shape, surroundng the eyes. The pelage s not as long and shaggy as seen n the adults.
Juvenile I (approx. 9 months)
The juvenle at ths age s smlar n pelage to the older juvenle, but the frontal blaze s not as strongly whte and has buffy-colored agout hars nterspersed. Also, the contrast between orange undersdes and lght brown agout outer surface s not as dstnct.
Infant II (born 15 May 2005)
The pelage of the nfant at brth s unform n color, wth ts entre body covered wth short, dark agout-orange hars. Its pelage contrasts wth the adult male's buffy-agout colored pelage. The frontal blaze around the face, ncludng the malar sdeburns, does not become apparent untl the nfant reaches five weeks of age (whitish hairs become apparent in the eyebrow regon as soon as two weeks after brth).
Methods
The group was habtuated for two months before systematc data could be taken consstently and relably. Data were recorded usng an nstantaneous focal anmal samplng method (Altmann 974), whch could be used relably because all ndviduals could be identified and I was able to observe detailed behavor at close range (at an average dstance of 5-6 m). Ths s n contrast to prevous studes of Callicebus, n whch most or all ndvduals (especally offsprng) could not be individually identified. The forest at this site was mostly secondary, and ncluded many vne speces. As has been found n other studes of tt monkeys, C. oenanthe tended to hde n thck vne clumps n tree crowns. It was much easer to follow ndvduals because group members were very rarely n full vew smultaneously. They tended to forage at some dstance from each other.
I collected behavoral data every two mnutes, at whch tme I recorded the ndvdual, the tme, actvty, actvty type, food types and sources, heght n vegetaton, vegetaton type, posture or locomoton type, branch angle and branch sze, nearest neghbor, and dstance to nearest neghbor. I recorded phenological data using a transect line survey and an index score (0 to 4) on new leaf, fruit, and flower availability. I took measurements (Dameter at Breast Heght [DBH] , heght, and crown dameter) on a sample of trees n the habtat (usng lne transects) and on all of the trees they fed n.
Data are currently beng analyzed, but prelmnary observatons suggest that the tt monkeys ncluded a large number of lana speces n ther det, eatng the leaves, tendrls, young pth, young seeds, and fruts. They were also observed eatng large quanttes of fruts from aeral stem-parastc plants of the famles Vscaceae and Loranthaceae (mstletoes). A lot of ther tme was spent foragng for nsects, whch formed a consderable porton of ther det. The group used only three sleepng stes consstently durng the entre study, whch contrasts wth other studes n whch Callicebus would change ther sleepng stes frequently (Knzey 977; Easley 982; Wrght 985).
Survey of the Native Community
I conducted a bref survey of the natve Aguaruna communty of Yarau (Fg. 5), whch occupes 3,840 ha of prmary forest. I showed drawngs and photographs of varous prmates to communty members, askng them to nform or otherwse detal the presence of C. oenanthe, known as "sugkamat" n the Aguaruna language. People mentoned that they are present n Yarao, and also are known to occur n other natve communtes to the north (Morroyacu and Nuevo Jerusalen), confirming their suspected range besides the areas surveyed by Rowe and Martnez (2003) and Mark (2003) . Two other Peruvan endemc prmates occur n the Alto Mayo regon: the yellow-taled woolly monkey, Oreonax flavicauda, and the Andean nght monkey, Aotus miconax, both of them hghly endangered. The presence of O. flavicauda n the hgher alttude forests of Yarau (7-8 hours hkng dstance) was also mentoned by the Aguarunas. Although I never saw them, I heard the hoot-callng of nght monkeys on varous occasions and their presence was also confirmed by the community members. Untl recently the larger monkeys such as O. flavicauda and spder monkeys (Ateles belzebuth) were abundant in the lower parts of the forests, but have now been extirpated there due to huntng and deforestaton, or have moved nto the hgher elevaton forests.
Wth the help of communty-assstng organzatons such as the GTZ (German Techncal Cooperaton) and PEAM (El Proyecto Especial Alto Mayo), the Aguaruna have attempted to ntegrate domestcaton of anmals such as majas (Agouti and Dasyprocta) and sajino (Tayassu tajacu) nto ther subsstence. Just a few famles were rasng agout when I vsted the communty. Some game, such as agout and peccary, s taken to markets and sold. Large game s scarce and even small brds are hunted. I dd not wtness the Aguarunas huntng any monkeys durng my stay there, although the smaller speces are game whenever the opportunty arses. The larger prmates have long dsappeared from the more easly accessed parts of the forests. C. oenanthe s hunted by locals outsde the Aguaruna natve communty lands, and one I saw had been klled by a landowner to provde food for hs dogs. Tts are also captured for the local pet trade and are sold n markets. New land nvasons and occupaton by mestizo peoples and the annexation of land (splitting into new territories) by indigenous communty members are common, resultng n ncreasing conflict. There are a total of 14 indigenous Aguaruna communtes located throughout the Alto Mayo regon, occupyng a consderable porton of forested area. These areas, due to their large expanses of forest, are key to conservation initiatves n the regon. Indgenous communty members n Yarau use the land to plant mostly yucca, corn, and coffee, a growng practce n the area.
Conservation Implications
The entre geographc range of C. oenanthe s restrcted to the upper Río Mayo valley (Alto Mayo), whch covers an area of approximately 630,700 ha. I made a number of trps nto the hgher alttude cloud forests of the Bosque de Protección (Fig. 5) , which extends north along the border between the departments of San Martín and Amazonas. I dd not encounter C. oenanthe there and ther alttudnal range, t would seem, s restrcted to below ,000 m. The Insttuto de Investgacones de la Amazona Peruana (IIAP), Iqutos, estmated that 268,487 ha of the Alto Mayo regon had been deforested by 2004, thus leavng an estmated 362,23 ha of forest as potental habtat for C. oenanthe (Peru, IIAP 2004) . Subtractng the area of the hgh-alttude forest of the Bosque de Proteccón (82,000 ha), ths leaves an estmated potental dstrbuton (area of occurrence) of C. oenanthe of a mere 80,23 ha (,802 km²). Ths forest s dsappearng at an alarmng rate, and durng my stay many patches were burned or cut down. Estmated rates of deforestaton n the regon of San Martín vary from 50,000 to 00,000 ha per year (Brack 2004 ; López Cardeñas 994, respectvely). The forest s also becomng much more fragmented, so tt monkey groups are ncreasngly solated, surrounded by cattle pasture and rce fields. This fragmentation precludes the titi monkey's ability to mgrate nto new areas to reproduce and establsh new terrtores. Tt monkeys were absent from a number of fragments I vsted, and the locals nformed me they had not been heard or seen n them for some four years or more.
Another severe problem n ths regon s the unregulated influx of migrants from the sierras, which has increased consderably over recent years. The concluson n 2003 of a twolane asphalt hghway runnng alongsde the Río Mayo has also contrbuted to ths ncrease n mmgrants, and a change from tradtonal subsstence and small-scale farmng. The Alto Mayo was a focus of a major agraran program (the second largest n the entre country) attractng large numbers of mmgrants to San Martín durng the latter part of the 980s, and deforestaton ncreased consderably accordngly (Rengfo Ruz 994). The most mportant crops beng promoted were rice and corn. This influx did not just cause an increase in populaton densty, t changed ts spatal dstrbuton. Before the constructon of the hghway, settlements had been establshed manly along rvers and creeks, but now they accompany the highway, extending far into the valley and high forests (Maskey et al. 99) . Ths ntense colonzaton, combned wth a lack of state regulaton of land use and terrtory occupaton, places protected areas and the remanng forests at hgh rsk.
An agrculturalst from the area of Moyobamba can earn between 0 to 5 soles per day ($3 -4). One of the major crops grown n the valley s rce, whch sells for 75-80 cents per klogram (other crops nclude coffee, corn, plantan, yucca, and cotton). Such a low price demands fields larger than 20 ha for the crop to be profitable. Rice, however, is still unprofitable for the regon because t s also mported from a number of countres, and due to the poor sols t s necessary to apply large quanttes of costly fertlzer. Intense applcaton of fertlzer results n severe water and sol contamnaton throughout the valley's watersheds. Coffee s grown even n the lower alttude regons on the steep slopes, and can brng a better price than rice, although it is subject to a fluctuating market. The coffee s mostly not shade-grown and the plantatons result n total deforestaton. Forests are cleared usng slash-and-burn technques and crops grown n ths manner gve rse to non-sustanable markets. Custom and lower cost mean that cooking is mostly with firewood even when propane s avalable. The remanng fragments where C. oenanthe lve are prme forests that are rapdly cut and used for fuel and to buld houses and fences.
Other areas where C. oenanthe were heard callng during my surveys and reported to exist by local people were in renacales (Ficus-domnated forests) and aguajales (Mauritia flexuosa palm-domnated forests), both of whch are semnundated forests found near rvers. The aguaje palm frut s an mportant agroforestry food product, and aguajales are crucal ecosystems, mantanng rare speces of anmals and plants that rely on the palm trees and the swampy grasslands. These palms are a crucal component for tt monkeys (they eat the frut of these and several other palm speces), and their sustainable use and exploitation by humans provides an mportant conservaton opportunty for C. oenanthe and the remanng forests of the regon.
The provson of forest corrdors s urgent throughout the hghly fragmented range of C. oenanthe, beng as they are the only means to ensure that remanng groups and ndvduals can dsperse and colonze solated forest patches. Local government should support landowners to do ths and reward those still keeping forests intact, even through financial aid based on acreage of ntact forest. It s mportant to control and mplement regulatons over new farmng settlements n the region, as well as those existing.
A local assocaton, Sacha Llaqta (meanng "Forest Land"), was recently formed by the author and Rosse Mary Vásquez Ríos of Moyobamba n the hopes of creatng a foundaton for the preservaton of the forests n the area and for restoraton efforts to reconnect forest fragments. The assocaton s seekng partcpaton wth natonal and nternatonal organzatons, wth these goals n mnd. Strong nterest n a multtude of conservation initiatives needed for the region exists; I was approached by the muncpal leaders of two towns n the area nterested n the sustanable use and preservaton of ther large expanses of aguajales and cloud forests.
Further surveys of C. oenanthe are stll urgently needed to obtan populaton estmates and denstes, n order to assst n the management and protecton of ts remanng habtat. We have no nformaton on ther numbers and ranges n larger (contnuous) forest tracts. Its mnute geographcal range and narrow alttudnal range (750 -950 m a.s.l) ndcates that a large proporton of the populaton s now restrcted to solated forest fragments. Callicebus oenanthe s currently lsted as Vulnerable on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN 2004 ), but due to the extremely high rate of deforestation in the Alto Mayo area, the ncreasng fragmentaton of the forest, and the scarcty of potental forest habtat (<,800 km²), I recommend that ts status be upgraded to Endangered. Addtonal surveys and studies will confirm the urgency of protection and conservaton measures needed n ths regon.
